
7 Lester Crescent, Torquay, Qld 4655
Sold House
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

7 Lester Crescent, Torquay, Qld 4655

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 610 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/7-lester-crescent-torquay-qld-4655-3


$665,000

When lifestyle, position and low maintenance are key -7 Lester Crescent is perfect!Positioned perfectly to take in all of

what the beautiful suburb of Torquay has to offer, 7 Lester Crescent is an immaculate 4 bedroom home situated in one of

Hervey Bays most desirable areas.  Only a short stroll to the absolutely beautiful Esplanade and connecting walkways to

enjoy the surrounding lakes,  this home offers a lot for its new owner.The versatile layout boasts four bedrooms and two

bathrooms plus an open plan living/dining/kitchen area. From the light-filled living room you can move freely into the

kitchen and dining area or step outside to the covered alfresco and entertain guests. All the bedrooms have built-in robes,

including your master with an ensuite. Immaculately presented the home has also benefited from recent updates

including renovated bathrooms, updated kitchen, new lights, fans and flooring. While the list of extras to complete this

well presented property include  air-con, security screens, plantation shutters, all whilst situated on a manageable low

maintenance 610 m2 block.Looking for the perfect lock up leave in the most desirable area, downsizing without

compromising or maybe an astute investor ? 7 Lester Crescent Torqauy is certainly worthy of your time to inspect. All you

need to do is decide when to pick up the keys to your new home in the 'golden triangle' of real estate in Hervey Bay

!-Open plan living/dining with air-con-Modern kitchen with dishwasher, gas cook-top and ample storage.-Master

bedroom with ensuite, air-con, built in robes, plantation shutters-3 Additional spacious bedrooms all with built in robes,

fans-Modern main bathroom with free standing bath, shower and separate toilet-Covered outdoor entertainment

area-Double garage with internal access-Garden shed-Fully fenced 610m2 low maintenance block-New lights, fans,

flooring-Within minutes to Esplanade, Urangan Central Shopping Centre, Botanical gardens, Marina, Schools


